FreeAgent Pro
TM

Access your content from anywhere,
share it with anyone and sync it to almost anything.

Highlights
• Automatically move your
content to multiple locations
• Share your pictures online and
automatically update without
even thinking about it
• Share or access your own
online space 24/7*
• Automatic revisions of your
content help keep you safe
from goof-ups
• 5-year limited warranty
• Should something happen
to your PC, roll back system
settings to a better time
• Up to 1 Terabyte of storage
Preloaded software
• Power on/off touch point

* 500MB Seagate Internet Drive subscription
free for 6 months. Subscription fees apply
thereafter. More capacity available for
additional cost.

The FreeAgent Pro external hard drive provides anyone who’s
serious about their digital content with the freedom to stay connected to it. It’s all about having your latest files right where
you need them, when you need them. Automatically duplicate and move the content you select to multiple locations
like email and contacts to your iPod , photos to an online photo account, your entire “My Documents” folder to FreeAgent,
or move it to your own online space* where you can access it
from any browser 24/7 or share it with anyone you choose.
TM

With up to 1 Terabyte and an ultra-slim design for a clutterfree desktop, your FreeAgent Pro external hard drive helps
keep you safe from goof-ups by automatically saving new
versions of your content that you can easily access if need be.
And should something happen to your PC, you can roll back
your Windows operating system, settings, and applications to
a point in time when they ran smoother, like before a virus attack. Even though the system settings are taken back in time,
updates to photos, music and critical data files are kept current.
Besides all the great benefits of the FreeAgent Pro software,
you get triple connectivity that is both Mac and Windows
compatible. No matter what computer you are connecting
with, this innovative future-proof technology will keep your
FreeAgent Pro moving data to exactly where you want it. It
provides eSATA connectivity at blazing speeds up to 3Gb/sec,
FireWire® 400 connectivity for Macs and digital video users,
as well as USB 2.0 connectivity, the most commonly used
interface in the world today.
Just connect the interface and power cords to your PC, run
through the simple software wizard, and you’re ready to go.
To help eliminate even the slightest of worry, we’ve included
technical support and a five-year limited warranty.
FreeAgent Pro external hard drive. Because being connected
to your content is better than just collecting it.

FreeAgent Pro
TM

Ideal for

Accessing your content from anywhere, sharing it with anyone, and syncing it to almost anything.

Models
Capacity		
500 GB		
750 GB		
1TB		

Model number
ST305004FPA1E3-RK
ST307504FPA1E3-RK
ST310005FPA1E3-RK

Limited Warranty
5-year
5-year
5-year

Operating System
Windows XP Home, Professional Edition or Windows 2000 Pro
Mac OSx 10.3, 10.4 as read only
Performance Specs

FireWire® 400
400 Mb/sec

Spindle speed
7200 RPM

Product dimensions
7.5” tall x 1.4” thin x 6.3” deep
190.5 tall x 35.56 thin x 160.2 mm deep

Base dimensions
1” x 5.2” x 3”
25 x 132.08 x 76.2 mm

Product weight
2 lbs
0.9 kg

Box size		
10” x 10” x 5”		
254 x 254 x 127 mm		

Box weight
3.45 lbs
1.56 kg

Master carton size
25.375” x 10.86” x 10.625”
644 x 275 x 269 mm

Master carton weight
18.65 lbs		
8.46 kg

Boxes/master carton
5

Master cartons/pallet
24

Pallet load size		
47.5 x 40.0 x 45.0”		
1206.5 x 1016 x 1143 mm

Pallet load weight
500.45 lbs
227 kg

USB 2.0
480 Mb/sec

eSATA
3 Gb/sec

Physical Specs

Retail Packaging Specs

Inside the box

Support
FreeAgent Pro external hard drive
FreeAgent software and electronic documentation pre-loaded on the external hard drive
FireWire® cable
USB 2.0 cable
AC power adapter
Quick start guide
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